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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Judge Lindsays suggestion of a

whipping poBt may be a good one

and we rather kokua the idea But
it would eeem proper that the Judge
try it first to see how it works

A headline in the Advertiser this
morning says Japanese are glad to

KO back home again We can assure
the little brown out worms that Ho-

nolulu

¬

is equally glad to see them
go back home again

The mosquito committee wants
ten times 55 for its campaign Fig-

uring

¬

upon that basis we should say

that the Republican Central Com ¬

mittee has discovered ten Republic ¬

ans of some influence among voters
out of a job

As elsewhere recited we cannot
for a moment believe that Governor
Dole or the Attorney General sug-

gested
¬

the idea to Frof Bergor of

suspending the lady vocalists from

singing at band concerts But what
wo do boliovo is that it originated
ia the over fertile brain of thn Kap
pelmeister himself Since the voc ¬

alists took their complaint to the
above officials he has not relished
their going bo far and is now pro-

bably
¬

concooting a soheme of let-

ting

¬

them out by substituting others
in their place We are on to himl

Frof Berger should take into ac-

count

¬

tbo hint of the Adver-

tiser
¬

the other day and hie

himcolf and the baud
too for that matter providing ho

nan induce tho bandsmen to
follow him to other climes

lie may then make a

--- 1
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successful tour of tho mainland
and there show to the American
pooplo how well ho can bull dotn
conibala into oubmiision and make

musicians out of them No doubt

hell make a great hit and thereby

make a good drawing card which is

likely to molio a favorablo impres-

sion to his good and give him a lift
whereby ho may be enabled to earn
monoy oaaior than drudging in this
country on a Government pittanco
We doubt whether ho can do as

muoh if he went back home to his

faderlond

In a dipping from a San Francis-

co

¬

paper published elsewhere it is

stated that Secretary Carter has

placed tho contract for printing the
county election blanks with a Cali-

fornia

¬

house It is to be noted in

the same connection that tho Adver-

tiser

¬

is mum on tho subject What
would have happened had some of-

ficial

¬

not in the favor of tho morn-

ing

¬

press let a similar contract in a

similar way Grandma would forth-

with

¬

have had a fit of the worst
kiudand the offending official would
have been hounded and abused al ¬

most to death But as the guilty
party happonn to be one of the Ad-

vertisers
¬

own clique fils absent
themselves and the mouth of calum-

ny

¬

is closed

Tho transport Thomas which
sailed this morning for Manila car-

ried

¬

about the worst lot of hoodlums
that ever struck Honolulu in a sin-

gle
¬

body Outrages to Japanese and

Chinese in the Magoon block and
the fight started in Cameras liquor
store were but a oouple of a series
of rowdy acts The marines kept
the people of Kakaako and China ¬

town terrorized most of the lime they
were here Ninety per cent of them
approximately had no money but
manage to keep full of liquor while

in port Liquor was obtained by

threats oajolery and ofttimes by

selling clothing Honolulu welcomes

soldiers and Bailor but has no love

for toughs

The lady vocalists in the Band are
not Eumalaes choice but they are
the choice of Prof Btrger himself
the Advertiser to the contrary not ¬

withstanding Kurnnlaes choice
went to raise their pay by legislative
sanction and is a condition that
Berger is left without a choice
other than to pay pay pay The
money is not his but tbo peoples
Yet Bergor may bate the choice to
let thorn go aud try two others still
ho muBt pay them as enacted if the

two others should insist on being
so paid otherwise he will be loft
without auy otboro upon whom

to try his usual methods of docking
and outting down pay other than
what has bean enacted We know

him from way back and have a

tale to relate soma of thsse flue
days

If it will be necessary to fight in

Congross at every session for a

renewal of the bounty on
coffee no real good can
can come out of the proposition A

coffee planter canno under the vory

best of circumstances hope to re-

alize
¬

anything from his business in
less than from four to six years To
give him a bounty for tho first year
with the possibility of its being out
oil the Bocond year would bo no in ¬

ducement to him to start a farmand
the industry would fall as fist right
there as it is now It was our opini ¬

on that Congress could provide in

one act a bounty for say ten years
which could not be changed by any

i i irMZ IJSl awj

succeeding Congress In this
event the farmer at tbo
end of about four or fiyo

yearr would begin to reap some of

the benefits and have the assistance
ho requires for five years more If
such an arrangement is not possible
tho whole proposition is not worth
tho time it would take to think
about it

Japs at Bans Bouct

In reply to a query we will say
that both tho large and the small
cottago at oans Souoi were ereoted
by Japanese Mr Hatch 1st the
contract to a Mr Masrthew and
knew it tbo time that tho contractor
intended employing Japanese car
penterB While tho work was beiDg
carried on Mr Hatoh was a regular
cnllor at the place once or twice ev
ory day bow the Japanese at work
and in fact would frequently give
them instructions in small points of
their duties

Last week tile flooring was to bo
put in the tho two large bath room
Japauaae labor was engaged to do
the work although there was plenty
of citizen labor available in the city
Throughout the point was to save
money ia wages Mr Hatch is a
lawyer in the city and depends up-

on
¬

citizens for the best part of his
business

Blanks on the Ooat
An order has been reoeived by a

San Francisco house dealing in elec-

tion
¬

supplies from the officials of the
Hawaiian Territorial Government
which indicates that Hawaii will
conduct its first county elections
under the California plan in all its
details The Hawaiian officials have
considered the county government
law which ia new and have come to
the conclusion that while the law
does nbteipressly authorize the em-

ployment
¬

of a system of voting that
is new ia Hawaii at the same time
it does not forbid the employment
of the California system of registra-
tion

¬

jvotiug etc
There are five counties in Hawaii

under the new law Supervisors
Country Clerks and other county offi ¬

cers are to be eleoted on November
3 Then the new order of things in
Hawaii will be fairly inaugurated so
far as local government is concerned

Secretary Carter of Hawaii was
instrumental in bringing about the
change in tho system of conducting
election The proposition was in
troduosd in a business way by a re-

presentative
¬

of the California firm
that has secured ths order for the
first county election supplies and
wis officially adopted

Millot and Johnson
San Francisco papers roport that

Joe Millet the pugulist who defeat
ed everything in sight here is

matched to fight Harry Johnson
the heavyweight colored slugger in
California Local friends of Millet
fear that a mistake has been made
as Johueou has defeated George
Gardiner and ia in line for a fight
with Champion Jim Jeffries Should
Millot win however an immense
atir would bo created ia boxing cir-

cles
¬

It would bring him to the top
notch of the light heavyweight class
and ho could in a ehoit time claim
a go with Jeffries

Marines Malco Trouble

Three marines entoiod tho store
of Cainara Co wholesale liquor
dealorp on Alakea street yesterday
aftoruoou and proceeded to take
charge For a few minutes they
ran things but when their thievish
motives were understood they wore
forcibly ejected In the boh He
Major Oamara was struck in the
faco and quite badly hurt

The right wheal of a loaded gar ¬

bage cart caved iu this morning
about 10 oclock on Hotel street be ¬

tween Nuuauu aud Konia and it
loaned near tho electric track sn that
cars could not pats Car passengers
had to bo trausfoired from one to
the other without interference to
traffic till tbpbttru3tion was later
on removed J

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to overy part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 aud 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a caso of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sous

X ilraiitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

ROGK POR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
fan Quantities to Suit

EXCM1HG COHTRACTBD

FOB -
CORAL AHD SOIL FOB SEE

t Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Mr asarrat Cat
wright Building ierohant Stt

IftRO --tf

From Kilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
- AND -

li Way Stations

Telegrams oon now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanoi and Molokaiby

Wireless Telegraph

- r

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
oaved Minimum charge 2 per
message

KOHOLUhU QMICB MAC03H BLOC

UPSTATES

Lutixas

WwGIrwlnlrold8ntAMngoi
Olam Bprookolo First Vlco Preildent
W MQlfrard ueuond Vice President
U II Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J lion Audltoj

SUGAR FACTORS

tD

iqbbh or tna- -

OmuIc SfarasMp Caiupp
OIBanftnnttmOii

CAMARA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJOT- D-

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streota

MAIN 492 MAIN

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs atsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Bope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoot
assorted sizos- -

B It Picks Axe nol Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Boady Mixed Paints atsortod

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
oold ohoap for oosh by

The Hawaiian Hiriliaia Go

LIMITED
8113 Fort Street

FOR RENT f
Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Snnitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot nnd oold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho promises or at the offioo o
J A Mairoon 88 tf

SBHJiRR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ico yon
know its a nooesBityin hot weather
Wo beliovo you nro anxious to get
that ioo whfoh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Ordur from

Tiio Galm Ico Fleotrlo Gi

Telephone 0151 Blue Post 611
Box 60Q
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